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known him many years, and was proud of his friendship.
(Cheers.) He was proud of him as a brother practitioner, and
the town of Oswestry ought to be proud of having such a man
residing amongst them."
We have made some remarks at p. S5, on this occasion,

which testifies so strongly to the public spirit, merit, and dis-
tinction of a worthy member of our profession.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

TUESDAY, DEC. 3, 1850. &mdash;DR. LATHAM, PRESIDENT.

Mr. POLLOCK exhibited some specimens, showing
PORTIONS OF CALCULI IMPACTED IN THE URETHRA AFTER

THE OPERATION OF LITHOTRITY.

One specimen was from a man, aged sixty-two, admitted
into St. George’s Hospital, under Mr. Csesar Hawkins. He
had suffered from symptoms of stone in the bladder for two
years; his water was occasionally tinged with blood, and the
irritability of the bladder considerable at times. He appeared
in good health. The stone was readily detected, and was
apparently of considerable size. It was crushed by Mr.
Caesar Hawkins without any difficulty, and without much
pain, and before the instrument was withdrawn the fragments
were broken down some ten or twelve times. The stone was
a very hard one. One fragment was fixed in the eye of the
instrument, and gave pain in its passage through the urethra,
meeting with some difficulty in its withdrawal at the orifice.
He passed several fragments during the few succeeding days.
On the evening of the operation lie was attacked with severe
rigors, followed by profuse sweating. Three days after the
operation, he was again attacked by severe rigor and profuse
sweating. The catheter was used daily. The urine was
alkaline, fostid, contained much mucus and sand, and was
tinged with blood. The bladder was washed out with warm
water daily, and many fragments of stone were brought away
by this means. A succession of severe rigors, and profuse per-
spirations, returned daily till the sixth day, when the irritative
fever was considerable. On the seventh day he was better.
Subsequently the urine was again dark, alkaline, and passed
with much straining. The quantity of blood in the water in-
creased. He died on the twelfth day after the operation.

Post-mortem Examinatian.-Thorax Evidence of slight
recent pleurisy on left side; the surface of lung dotted with
spots of congestion, in many of which were small specks of
lymph or pus. The spots of congestion existed generally
throughout the structure of the lung. The right lung was
gorged with serum, and much congested and softened poste-
riorly. The heart flabby. The blood chiefly fluid.-Abdomen :
The kidneys were flabby in texture and contained a number
of small cysts throughout their entire substance, and in both
patches of congestion, in the centre of which were specks of
lymph and pus. The bladder much contracted and thickened,
its lining membrane thrown into irregular folds, which were
slightly coated with phosphate of lime; the mucous mem-
brane greatly inflamed, and that lining the membranous por-
tion of the urethra sloughy and shreddy; small ulcerated
openings passed a little way into the surrounding cellular
tissue; the bladder contained numerous fragments of calculi.
There were also several small pieces in the membranous por-
tion of the urethra. The prostatic veins were inflamed, and
blocked up with coagula; the prostate was much enlarged.
The second specimen was from a man, aged thirty-three,

admitted under Mr. Cutler, with all the symptoms of stone in
the bladder, and for which he underwent the operation. At
the first operation it was broken several times, nor did any
disturbance follow. The fragments were again broken down,
twelve days after the first operation. This time a slight rigor
followed the withdrawal of the instrument, and soon after-
wards a piece of stone became lodged in the urethra, in front
of the scrotum, which was cut down upon, and removed. A
fortnight after the second operation, the fragments were again
crushed; several portions were extracted at the time, and
much followed through the catheter. Considerable irritative
fever followed, with rigors and profuse perspirations; and he
died about three weeks after the last operation.
Examination.-Left pleura filled with yellow serum, mixed

with much lymph; lung much congested, and contained several
foul abscesses; recent pleurisy on right side; right lung inflamed,and contained several abscesses; blood generally fluid.-Ab-domen: Livernatural; kidneys rather large; the veins surround-
ing the bladder, prostate, and rectum, congested, and many ofthem filled with pus; a foul abscess in the perinseum commu-

nicating with the urethra at the membranous portion, through
several openings. The bladder contracted. The mucous

lining dark-coloured; some fragments of calculi in the
bladder. The membranous portion of the urethra was ulcer.
ated, and communicated with the abscess in the perinseum
About three inches and a half beyond this ulceration anothel
lacerated opening existed in the urethra at its lower part:
which communicated externally. This had been made during
life, to extract the fragment of stone.
Mr. Pollock alluded to a third case, in many respects similar

to the two preceding ones, in which a man underwent the
operation of lithotrity two or three times, and subsequently
died, having suffered from great irritation and constitutional
disturbance, following the last operation. On examination, a
large portion of stone was found fixed in the membranous
portion of the urethra, having partly worked its way out
through the floor of the urethra, where a large opening ex-
isted, communicating with a foul abscess external to the
urethra.
The cases presented to the Society were specimens of one

of the accidents attendant upon the operation of lithotrity,
and deserved attention, as results of an accident which for-
tunately did but rarely prove fatal. If the specimens were
evidence of any one point in common, they were that of the
tendency that occurred, after this operation, for fragments
of calculi to become lodged in the urethra, after the crushing
of the stone in the bladder. The case exhibited by Mr. Henry
Charles Johnson was evidence of this fact; but in this case
the occurrence was not attended by unfavourable symptoms,
nor did it apparently add to any of the causes of death. The
urethra, in this case, had been most amply dilated, and had
not been apparently lacerated by endeavouring to withdraw
the lithotrite, loaded with fragments of calculi. In the other
specimens exhibited, the fragments had most probably lodged
in some lacerations of the urethra, and had then set up the
mischief which was found after death. In this operation,
every precaution should be taken to avoid injuring the urethra
when the lithotrite is withdrawn from the bladder. With
every precaution, however, this accident cannot always be
avoided, as when a piece of stone is fixed ill the eye of the
instrument, and cannot be removed until the instrument is
withdrawn. The stoppage of a fragment of stone is not an
uncommon event after the operation of lithotrity; but the
danger occurs, first, from the stoppage taking place, in conse-
quence of a laceration of the urethra; and secondly, when
the stone, not being detected, remains in the urethra. When
the stoppage of a portion of stone is detected, it may be
either taken away, or pushed back into the bladder, or else
removed by an incision. The removal of the impacted por-
tions by incision, in either of the cases related by Mr. Pollock,
would have availed nothing. The operation was proposed, but
not performed, as the patients were evidently dying from the
effects of absorption of pus.

(To be continued.)

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
THE second ordinary meeting of this Society was held at the

house of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, 53,
Berners-street, on Monday, Jan. 6, Dr. Babingtonin the chair.
The President announced the names of sixteen gentlemen

who wished to be proposed as members of the Society, among
whom was Sir John Liddle, of Greenwich Hospital. Donations
of books for the library were also announced.
Dr. BRYSON read the continuation of his paper on the Infec-

tious Nature of Cholera, alluding briefly to what was read at
the previous meetingin December. We shall not this week give
an abstract of Dr. Bryson’s paper; we may perhaps do so in
our next; but as we understand another on the same subject
will be read at the next meeting in February, we may think it
best to place abstracts of each before our readers, in the same
number of our journal.
At the conclusion of Dr. Bryson’s paper, Col. Sykes, who

had seen much of cholera in India, gave it as his opinion that
cholera was infectious, and adduced several facts in support
of the views of the paper read by Dr. Bryson.
Dr. M’William and others were of the same opinion. We

understand there were several gentlemen present whose
views were in opposition to the speakers, but as they had heard
that another paper would be brought forward on the same
subject in February, they forbore to speak at this meeting.

It was announced that committees were formed for investi-
gating small-pox and vaccination; epidemics occurring in
hospitals, lunatic asylums, &c.; and one for the inspection of
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common lodging-houses, with a. view to ascertain if disease
be engendered in such localities.
The paper announced to be read at the next ordinary

meeting in February is, "The Origin and Progress of Cholera
and Small-pox in Guernsey," by S. Elliot Hoskins, M.D.,
F.R.S.
The meeting was well and respectably attended; we

noticed Sir C. M. Clarke and many other gentlemen whom
we saw at the previous meeting.

MEETINGS OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETIES IN
LONDON DURING THE ENSUING WEEK.

Medical News.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL.-Names of gentlemen who

passed their examination in the science and practice of medi-
cine, and received certificates to practise, on

T7tursday, Jan. 2, 1851.
PAREER, HENRY, Sheffield, Yorkshire.
POLLARD, OLIVER COOPER, Chorley, Lancashire.
T?3ohIPSON, CHARLES ROBERT, Westerham, Kent.
WARD, JOHN DoxoN, Manchester.

PATHOLOGICAL SociETY.&ncaron;The annual meeting of
this Society was held on Tuesday evening last. The report,
which described the utility and progress of this Society, was
read, and the following members were elected office-bearers
for the ensuing year:-President: P. M. Latham, lBI.D.- Vice-
Presidents : Benjamin Guy Babington, M.D., F.R.S.; C. J. B.
Williams, M.D., F.R.S.; F. H. Ramsbotham, M.D.; *H. Bence
Jones, M.D., F.R.S.; Caesar H. Hawkins, Esq. ; Richard
Partridge, Esq., F.R.S. ; William Ferguson, Esq., F.R.S.;
*Edward Stanley, Esq., F.R.S.-Treasurer: James Copland,
M.D., F.R.S.-Council: Richard Quain, M.D.; John Scott,
M.D.; Edward Bentley, M.D.; W. Jenner, M.D.; W. 3,flfntyre,
M.D.; *W. Brinton, M.D.; *A. B. Garrod, M.D.; *J. W.
Little, M.D.; *Edward Lloyd, M.D.; *T. Ogier Ward, M.D.;
John Avery, Esq.; Prescott G. Hewett, Esq.; John Erichsen,
Esq.; Alexander Shaw, Esq.; W. Coulson, Esq.; Alfred
Poland, Esq.; Samuel Solly, Esq.; *William Adams, Esq.;
*John Birkett, Esq. ; *George Critchett, Esq.&mdash;Honorary
Secretaries: Thomas B. Peacock, M.D.; George D. Pollock,
Esq. Those gentlemen whose names are marked with an
asterisk have not been previously on the Council, or have not
held the same office.
LIVERPOOL COLLEGE OF CHEMISTRY.&mdash;DISTRIBUTION

OF PRIZES.&mdash;Dr. Muspratt has awarded the gold medal to Mr.
Alexander Crawford, of Belfast, for being the most accurate

qualitative analyst in his laboratory; and a silver medal toMr. Ralph William Forster, of Whitehaven, for the best
dissertation. 

_______

PORTRAITS AND BIOGRAPHIES
OF

Members of the Medical & Surgical Profession.
The subject of the next Portrait and Biography (the 12th

: of the Series) will be
‘ . 
JAMES SYME, ESQ., F.R.S.E.,

PROFESSOR OF CLINICAL SURGERY IN THE UNIVERSITY
OF EDINBURGH.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WE would earnestly entreat of our correspondents, who may send commu-
nications to this office intended for publication, to condense them into as
brief limits as possible. With the great number of papers already in
hand awaiting insertion, and the many new departments which have been
added to this journal, it becomes more and more difficult to find place for
long essays, and it will be impossible for us to do that justice which we
desire towards all our correspondents, unless they will mutually agree to
adopt the most trite style of composition. C&aelig;teris paribus, the shorter a
communication, the more readily do we find space for its appearance in
our pages. -

Beta should take the recommendation of his regular surgeon with respect
to the selection of another practitioner.

DISTINCTIVE DECORATIONS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;I have perused with pleasure the numerous letters contained in
your valuable paper from week to week, under the head of " Grievances at
St. Bartholomew’s," and more especially that part advising the propriety
&c. for the student to wear the cap and gown; and I am quite sure that
were the professors to propose such a thing, it would be warmly seconded
by the numerous pupils of this establishment, though, for want of a leader,
they refrain from " showing their colours." I cannot, of course, see any
utility in its being worn, except within the walls of the hospital, where it
should be enforced, though there certainly would be no "disgrace" in a
man’s appearing with it elsewhere. While, on the contrary, I grant, Sir, that
it is by good breeding, and not by dress, that the test of gentility is
proved; yet all must agree that a man is often judged by his appearance;
and if the blue coat of the sailor and the red of the soldier be a passport to
society, why should not the cap and gown of the medical student be the
same?
, 

Apologizing for thus troubling you, but anxious to utter the feelings of
the body of students at St. Bartholomew’s,

I am, Sir, yours obediently,
St. Bartholomew’s Hospital. AN OLD STUDENT AND PRIZEMAN.

A Qualified Surgeon asks it it be true that the name of Mr. Boddy was
erased from the list of the council of the Medical and Surgical Practi-
tioners’ Society in consequence of allowing his name to be used at the
"Medical Hall" in Friar-street, Blackfriars-road ?

Mr. Haynes TValton.-We have always on principle and as a rule abstained
from admitting into our columns controversial communications which
arise out of, and properly belong to, the discussions which take place at the
medical societies, and we believe that the propriety and expediency of con-
tinuing such a course of policy cannot be questioned. The adoption of an
opposite plan would bring to us an incalculable number of communications,
in which we should find the chief materials of speeches that gentlemen had
intended to make; but which speeches, if made, would have subjected
the speakers to prompt criticism sur le champ, and thus in a great variety
of instances, at once and without difficulty, the useful facts elicited would
be retained both in the minds of the auditory and in the reports of the dis-
cussions, and the mere fringe or ornamental part would be lopped off as a
worthless appendage. But where and when would controversies opened
in the discussions in societies end if they were continued by the speakers
in the medical journals? It may be easily conceived that within a short
period, if such controversies were opened, they would occupy the pages
of a weekly medical periodical, to the exclusion of all other articles.
The letter of Mr. Walton now before us extends over six pages of letter-

paper, and, if published in the form in which it is now sent to us, those
six pages would probably bring upon us a demand for the publication
of about twenty times six other pages on the same subject. We there-
fore do not decline to insert Mr. Walton’s communication because we

disapprove of it, or because we consider that it should not be published;
and we think that when the discussion to which it relates is renewed at
the Medical Society of London, the substance of it, if addressed by Mr.
Walton to the members of the Society, would very appropriately appear
in a report of the proceedings.

THE STUDENTS AT COUNTRY HOSPITALS.
To the Editor 0/THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;Can you inform me, through the medium of THE LANCET, if at the
provincial hospitals the weekly board are in the habit of sending the names
of students attending their practice to the College of Surgeons.

I am, Sir, &c.,
Dec. 31, 1850. A STUDENT.

*** The names of the students are sent to the College from the recognised
provincial medical schools, but we do not understand that the weekly
boards of the hospitals interfere in the matter. It certainly does not
appear to be connected with the functions which they ordinarily exercise.

Vigilans.-Renew the inquiry. The subject is not exhausted.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;May I request the favour of your informing me if the treatment of
paralytic disease by the process of manipulation has at any time been
brought under your notice; for I have been informed by a patient that a
gentleman is performing some extraordinary cures by this mode of treat-
ment.

It you can favour me with any observations on this ’&deg; new light," you
will much oblige, Sir,
Dec. 31, 1850. 

’ 

ONE OF YOUR OLDEST SUBSCRIBERS.
*** We have heard something of this matter before. Is it the last born of

the monster quackery-family? We are unable to satisfy the curiosity of
our querist, but possibly some of our readers may be well informed on
the subject.
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